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Exploring Health Beliefs Among Hispanic Adults with Prediabetes
• Prediabetes is diagnosed based on 
elevated glucose levels that are not in the 
diabetes range
• Almost one in three Americans have 
prediabetes1
• Hispanics have higher rates of diabetes 
than non-Hispanic whites
• Without intervention, 15-30% of those with 
prediabetes will develop type 2 diabetes. 
• Exercise, medication, and a healthy diet can 


































Risk Group n Mean t‐score (p) 
Risk
Knowledge 




Low 89 3.076 .967 (.336)
Intermediate 22 2.955




Low 88 2.142 .004 (.997)
Intermediate  21 2.1429
• Participants who knew someone with 
diabetes or had an education level greater 
than high school scored higher on risk 
knowledge 
• Overall risk knowledge scores were low  
• There were no significant differences in 
health beliefs between those with low and 
intermediate risk of developing diabetes  
• For lifestyle modifications to decrease risk, 
respondents preferred exercise and nutrition 

















































Table 2: Impact of education, family members and friends 
with diabetes vs. risk knowledge 
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